
CC. PASSES 
RESOLUTIONS 

^an Benito Body Op- 
poses Change in 

Water Dist. 
(Special to The Herald) 

BAN BENITO. Dec. 12.-Resolu- 
‘.ions opposing any change in the le- 
jal form of the San Benito irriga- 
tion district, opposing a constitu- 
tional convention for Texas and 
favoring enlargement of the South 
Texas State Teachers’ college to pro- 
vide for a technological department 
• ere passed at the meeting of direc- 
tors of the San Benito chamber of 
commerce here Monday night. 

The directors opposed any change 
In the legal form of the San Benito 
irrigation district tn keeping v’th 
the policy which this section has 

adopted in regard to issuing road 
bonds. The San Benito section has 
held that the bonds should he issued 
■ s originally planned, and not faster, 
and failure of this water district to 
change its legal form probahly will 
prevent issuanee of the bonds at a 

more rapid rate. 
Opposition to the proposed con- 

stitutional convention was ha-ed on 

the statement that the constitution 
as it now stands is n better docu- 
ment than could be framed by any 
consitutional convention in Texas. 

The directors endorsed the South 
Texas State Teachers’ college en- 

largement plan, to furnish a techno- 
logical college for south Texas. 

Several other matters, including 
port developments, were discussed at 
the meeting. 

Thp directors also endor cd the 
work of the * ameron « ounty Health 
Unit, and favored continued opera- 
tion of the health unit. 

Proposed Bridges 
Would Increase 

Expense 580,000 
Four proposed international 

bridges for Rio Grande Valley cities 
in fout separate hills introduced In 

congress would, if favorably receiv- 
ed. increase the expense of the 
United States customs, immigration 
and health department in this sec- 

tion hy at lca*t SSO.tVW annually, ac- 

cording to an estimate Tuesday by 
Ed Cotulla, assistant collector of 
customs for the San Antonio dis- 
trict. 

< otulla’s estimate was based sole- 
ly on additions to the payrolls of 
these three departments w-hich 
would he nece-sitnted hv the addi- 
tion of four additional bridges be- 
tween the United States nod Mexico. 

It was estimated th'it the payroll 
on each bridge would approximate 
f2fl.nnp. 

\side from the bridges sought for 
Ban Renito. Donna. Weslaco and Rio 
Grand* City. permisnon is sought 
to construct an international bridge 
at Zapata in Webb rountv nl«o. 

BRITISH HONOR FOR MIKADO 

TOKIO A British mission 1* 
coming here In 192P to present the 
Mikado with the lrsignia of the Or- 
der of the Garter. 

Get away from every day 
dishes that tire the family appe- 
tite. Why not try something new 
— a dessert made with Knox 
Sparkling Gelatine! It’s the pur- 
est, most delicious of gelatines 
— and it makes the finest, moat 
deliaious desserts and salads. Un- 
usual recipes in every package. 
And a remarkable collection of 
recipeswill be found in Mrs. 
Knox’s New Cook Book —sent 
free upon roceiptof 4c for postage. 

KNOX 
SPARKLING 

GELATINE 
•77* Highett Quality for Health" 

Charles B. Knox Gelatine Com pair) 
300 Kiwi A wane. Johtmown. N. Y. 

SIX PARIZEKS AND 
* * * 

HIPSKYS ARE TO 
* * * 

MARRY SATURDAY 
WILLINGTON, Conn Dec. 12.—'/Pi 
Two Parizeks and one of the Hip- 

skys will marry two Hipskys and one 

of the Tarizeks here Saturday. It 
sounds confusing, but it is just a 

case of two sisters and a brother in 
one family marrying two brothers 

'■ and a sister in the other family. 
H»re is the way they will pair 

! off: 
I Kalph Parirek and Amelia Hipslcy, 

Charles Parizek and Irene Hipshy, 
I Paul Hipsky and Barbara Parizek. 

HONEYMOONER 
! TRIES SUICIDE 
Denied Forgiveness, 

Absconding Maid 
Takes Poison 

rm< AtlO. Dec. 12.—Dorothy 
Baker, the housemaid whose "phan- 
tom honeymoon" to New York and 
Niagara halls was ended by her ar- 

rest for stealing 12,100 from her em- 

ployer. tried to take her life l*ot 
night by swallowing poison. 

The 19-ycar-old girl's suicide at- 

tempt occurred in the Kensington 
police station after she had been 
confronted by Mr*. Nellie Bauer, 
from whose home she confessed tak- 
ing the money and’a fur coat. When 
Mrs. Bauer denied forgiveness, the 
girl drank the poison before police 
could stop her. 

“Tell Ken 1 did it all for him." 
she cried. 

Police said she referred to Ken- 
neth Hagen, her former sweetheart 
whose lack of attentions prompted 
her to set out "to live like an heir- 
ess." 

In New York, where she was ar- 

rested ten days ago, she lived in the 
height of fashion, buying expensive 
clothes and taking a 200 mile taxi- 
cab ride to Niagara Falls. 

Last night she came to t'hicagn in 
: custody of a policewoman. 

Lithuanian And 
Polish Trouble 

Before League 
LUGANO. Switzerland. Dec. 12.— 

t*Pi—The Polish-Lithuanian contro- 
versy again came before the council 
of the League of Nations today, the 
representatives of Poland and Lfth- 
uana each charging the other nu- 
tion with obstructing solution of 
their difficulties. 

Waldeniaras insisted that Lithua- 
nia either would hot hark Yilna and 
be independent or she would lose ev- 

erything else by arts similar to the 
military seizure of that city bv the 
Polish general Zelignwsky. He con- 
cluded by declaring that the situa- 
tion was precarious and must he 
clarified in the interests of the 
peace of Furore. 

Foreign Minister Zaleski of Poland 
in reply insisted that the recent 
Koenigsberg conference had failed 
as well as other efforts at reconcil- 
iation because Lithuania was pursu- 
ing a policy of passive resistance. 
This, he declared, was what is pre- 
venting that good understanding 
upon which peace depends. 

8 WELLS TO START IN 

NEW BASTROP OIL FIELD 

BASTROP. Dec. 12.—OP—At least 
eight new- oil wells will he started 
within four miles of Cedar Creek 
before Christmas. Six wells are al- 
ready either in or being drilled nt 
present in this area, one of Texas’ 
newest oil fields. 

Cranfill and Reynolds No. .1 Yost, 
offsetting the No. 11 discovery well 
to the we»t. struck the top of the 
serpentine formation Tuesday at 
L.'WS feet. 90 feet higher than either 
the No». t or 2. Indications were 
that the well would he brought in 
Wednesday, a better producer than 
ether of the other two. When pay 
wav strurk oil covered the rigging 
and overflowed the slush nit. The 
well wa- pinched in. pending set- 
ting if casing. 

ALEXANDER MARKETING 
TO BUILD SIX SHEDS 

(Special to The Herald' 
SAN* BENITO. Dec. U’.-Six new 

I packing sheds ar© to h© operated in 
th© Valley soon hy th* Alexander 
Marketing company, it was an- 
nounced here at th© Valley head- 
quarter* of this concern. 

Th© new plants ar© to he built at 
Harlingen, Donna, Weslaco, Merce- 
des. Edcourh and Santa Rosa. 

The sheds at Donna and Harlin- 
gen have been completed, and work 
will be finishedd on the Weslaco 
> hrd soon, while the others nia> *ot 
f e started for some time yet. 

TMRSON FINED FOR HOWLS 
BRISTOL, Eng.—Rev. G. H. W. 

i'lwell was fined for keeping dogs 
that howled at night. 

* 

M. P. CHIEFS 
TOUR VALLEY 

Order New Equipment 
For Texas Lines, 

President Says 
EDINBURG. Dec. 12.—I.. W. Bald- 

w'n, president of the Missouri Fa- 
cifir Lints, accompanied by H. R. 
Fafford, executive vice president, and 
the latter's staff of officers, were tn 
the city Tuesday in their inspection 
tour ef the Valley, which thev de- 
clared had no special significance. 

While here. Baldwin announced 
that Fafford had called for bids for 
additional block signals for the com- 
pany’s 'lexa* lines and that a pre- 
vious call had been made for general 
headquarters at Ft. Louis for $10.- 
750,000 worth of new- equipment, 
-•bout $;;,500,000 worth of which is 
for Texas properties. 

The new equipment being ordered 
for 1020 delivery includes 40 new all- 
steel passenger cars, 2000 box cars 
including automobile cars, 500 stock 
cars, 500 new 70-ton hopper type coal 
cars and 25 heavy switch locomotives. 

Baldwin declared that the American 
Refrigerator Transit company had 
recently placed an order for 1000 new 
refrigerator cars which will he used 
to augment the present equipment 
used to handle perishable from the 
Southwest. 

“We are finding conditions excel- 
lent throughout the entire Texas sys- 
tem,” ho said, “and we are preparing 
to handle a record breaking volume 
of business from South Texas this 
season.” 

Besides President Baldwin and 
Exerutive Vice President Fafford 
others in the party are E. H. Mr- 
Reynold*, assistant to president, 
Ft. Louis; Malory McDonald, spec- 
ial repre*entative, Houston; W. Cl. 
• hoate, general manager in charge 
of Texas properties. Houston; L. A. 
David, assistant general manager, 
Houston; I'. F. Kirkpatrick, chief 
engineer, Houston; G. C. Kennedy, 
superintendent, Kingsville; J. D 
F’atrick. trainmaster, Harlingen; T. 
H. Levy, general superintendent car 

service and transportation, Houston; 
T. C. McCord, division engineer, 
Kingsville; R. F. Fcott, roadmaster, 
Kingsville; A. P. Householder, me- 

chanical superintendent. Houston; 
R. C. Christy, master car builder. 
Houston; T. C. Carter, master me- 

ehanie. Kingsville; F. F. Ftafford, 
general road foreman of engines, 
Kingsville; H. B. Kane, road fore- 
man of engine*, Kingsville; Horace 
Booth, genera! traffic manager. 
Houston, and A. B. Waldron, exe- 

cutive’genera* agent Harlingen. 

Theater to Show 
First Talkie In 

S. Benito Today 
(Special »o The Herald! 

SAN BENITO. Per. 12.—Talking 
mo\ing pictures will he introduced 
lo th«* Lower Rio tlranda Valley to- 
day. at the Rivoli theater in San 
Benito. 

The talking pictures here will he 
the first in the Valley, and will he 
followed quickly by taking picture* 
at the Arcadia theater in Harlingen. 
Friday of this week. 

Talking synchronization* were 

added to the general sound effect' 
on the program for today at the 
Rivoli by Manager Ed Brady. His 
sound accompaniment to "The Wed- 
ding March is the first sound pic- 
ture to he heard in the Valley, and 
the talkie* were added in a specialty 
picture to he shown, a comedy fea- 
turing Bobby Vernor in “Sock Ex- 
change.” 

Vincent Loner, premier vaudeville 
entertainer, also will appear in song 
and talking numbers. 

Tn the installation of the Bristol- | 
phore talking movie equipment at 
the Ri\eli theater here has beer 
completed, and test* have been made 
of it, Mr. Brady said, assuring the 
Valley’s patrons at the first talkies a 

good showing. 
A Paramount representative was 

present at the test, made Monday 
night after completion of the silent 
picture. 

II- 
j MODERN 
! DRAMA OF 
SOCIETY AND 

politics: j 

* 
WUN,B Ifim tr^t 

* fjj 
'Wommlheu 

lalkttbout" 
with 

IRENE RICH ^ 
AUDREY FERRIS 

WILLIAM COLLIER/- 
(XAcrpi oauvtjwvnic 

LLOYD BAGctT" 
A EARNER BROS PRODUCTION 

Also MGM COMEDY 
PATHE REVIEW 

I 
__ 

TO PLAY AT HARLINGEN DEC. 17 
! 

_ 

Miss Billie Blythe, famous prize*,! 
winning beauty and a member of the 
"Rio Rita" cast which is to play 
at the Harlingen Municipal Auditor- 
ium Monday, Dec. 17. The famous 
New York musical comedy success 
ha* a large bevy of beauty in its 
chorus. The show j« a Rio Grande 
drama of lovers set to music. 

Charity Ball By 
Lions Thursday 
(Snecial to The Herald! 

SAN BENITO, Dee. 12.—Decorat «n i 
will be put up Thursday for the 
Lions Charity Ball to be held at the 
Stonewall Jackson hotel here, and 
the advance ticket sale indicates 
that a large number of persons from 
all parts of the Valley will be pres- 
ent. it was announced by members 
of the rommittee today. 

The dance committee ha« secured 
the orchestra which played for th» 
Queen's Ball during the \ alley Fair, 
and has completed other arrange- 
ments. 

Roth the patio of the Stonewall 
Jackson hotel, and the dining room 
will lie used for the dance, guaran- 
teeing ample room, and furnishing 
an inside dance floor in ca*e the 
weather isn't suitable for outside 
dancing. 

STEALS 1.SI EH RIF 
MONMOUTH, Fng.—Thomas \ 

Jones wa« sent to prison for steal- 
ing 1.M sheep from a neighbor. 

I 
Reliable relief i 
for all forms of 
Piles. Jusr say 
PAZO to the drug- 
gist. Money-back 
guarantee in pack- 
age. Tube with 
rile pipe, 73c 
Tin box, 60c 

I 

Pi LLEsI 

Fair Dates For 
’29 Set; Botts on 

Circuit Board 
FAN ANTONIO. Dec. 12.—Th* 

Valley Mid-Winter Fair of 1929 will 
be held in Harlingen Nov. 26 to Dec. 
I as a result of h schedule adopted 
here Tuesday by the South Texas 
Fair Circuit. 

The Valley exposition had just 
before a member of the circuit on 
an application filed by John T. 
Flores, manager, who attended the 
meeting. 

Sam Botts. president of the Val- 
iev Fair association, was elected a 

member of the board of directors of 
the South Texas circuit and J. L. 
Teas of Harlingen was elected a 

member of the racirg hoard. 

«dtitmaim 
— NOW — 

“Children of the 
Whirlwind” 

With 
Marpuerite D** La 

Motte 
Lionel Barrymore 

ARTCLASS 
COMEDY 

LAST DAY 
Iton L\ ROCQt'E 
LITE VELEZ In 

“Stand and 
Deliver” 

— Also —• 

\ Chri*lip Comfdjr 
"SAVE THE PIECES" 

And 
A IM\ ERSAI, WESTERN' 

\drr|«inn H»c — 2»e 

Coming Tomorrow— 
TIM MrCO\ in 

“MORGAN’S LAST RAIII” 

FIRE WRITERS 
TO MEET HERE 

At Least 150 Expected 
To Attend One-Day 

Insurance Meet 
_________ 

* 

Between 1FO and members of 
the Texas Association of Insurance 
Agents of the Southwestern Region 
will attend the one-day regionsl con- 

vention to be held in Brownsville, De- 
cember I?. 

The southwestern region includes 
all territory between Brownsville. 
Corpu* 1 hristi. Fan Antonio and Det 
Rio and invitations have been mailed 
to all fire agents in the region 
whethther member* of the associ- 
ation or not. according to Dodd and 
Dodd. Brown«vil!e insurance agenev 

Out of town visitors to the con- 

vention will include < harlc* L. Dun- 
can. president, and D. G. Foreman, 
secretary, both nf bnrt Worth; F. M. 
Coleman of Fan Antonio, vice presi- 
dent and Marcus Phillip* of King*, 
ville. regional vire president. Ft.ite 
Fire Commissioner DeWeese of Au* 
tin and probably other members and 
officials of the Texas insurance de- 
partment, will attend. 

The Brownsville Insurance firm* 
of W. P. Clint and Dodd and Dodd in- 
vited the a*snristion to hold their 
convention in this city and trh cham- 
ber of commerce, wh'ch al«n extended 
an inivtation, which cooperate with 
the local members in the entertain- 
ment of the visitor*. 

TVKES POISON IN CHIRCH 
CHICAGO. Dec. 12.—(4V-Kneelirg 

in prayer in the Church of Notre 
Dame, a middle-aged woman in a 

dress of frayed Mack silk took poison 
late yesterday. In her hand, clutched 
tightly, whs this pencilled note: 
‘‘Motive, suicide; out of work; give 
until it hurts, then give again, but 
never expect to find happiness in the 
receiving line.” There is a chanre 
that she mav not die. Asked who she 
was the woman would only shake her 
head and murmur, “too late.” 

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
SALES MAKE GAINS 

Gross sale* of tho J. C. Penney 
Co., for the month of Novemher this 
year were $192100,787.61 and com- 

pared with gross sales for tha same 

month in 1927 of $17,063,184.87, of- 
finals of the company announce. The 
gain was $2.2"7,»>«2 74, equivalent to 
13.11 per cent. 

Cumulative sales for the eleven 
months ending November 31, 1928. 
were given as $161,590,467.68 as 

( compared with cumulative sale* for 
tho same period of last vear of 
$130.158.3 43.90. a gain of $21,432.- 
123.68. equivalent to 16 17 per cent 
for the vear. 

i 

Man From Mexico I 
Gets First News 

Of Election Herd 
" .*” 

j John McCormirk of Detroit. Mick* 
«-ho has just arrived in Brownsvi »W 
from Mexico, received the first real 
farts of the presidential election 
when he called at The Herald short- 
ly after noon to huy papers issued 

I just before and shortly after No- 
vember <5, election Hay. 

*‘| tried to pet some informatlo| 
about the Hoover-Smith rare in Meu 

* 

iro but could yet nothiny." he said. 
“Tbe United State* election seemed 
to be the least of their worries." 

McCormick declared that he hail 
been in Mexico for the pa«t few 
months on a combined pleasure and 
health tonr. 

General Welding 
Radiator Specialist 

LAWN MOWER EXPERT 

T. J. Rommer 
Phone 722 

Rear Miller Hotel 

---—.3 

Profitable Year 
Seen In Smaller 

List of Failures 
AUSTIN. Tex Pec. 12.—That th- 

past year has been a profitable ope 
for mo<t commercial enterprise* i* 
indicated by the small number of 
bankruptcies, accordin'* to Bernard 
N'icbot*. editor of the Texas Bu*ine«s 
Review, issued monthly by the bu- 
reau of husirfs research at the 
University of Texas. 

“During November, only 21 bank* 
rupt companir*. with liabilitie ot 

$281,000, were reported in Texas, the 
smallest number for any November 
o nrecord,” Mr. Nichols said. “This 
compares with ."9 failures having 
liabilities of $407,000 in October and 
58 defaulting companies with liabili- 
ties involving $944,000 in November, I 
1927. The large decrease in the 
number of failures from October to j 
November this year is most encour- 

aging when it is noted that ar. in- 
crease is the normal trend. Normal- 
ly, August or September is th* low 

month and January the high one. 

"Defaulting companies were a lit- 
tle larger. The average failure in 

November had liabilities amounting 
to $11,700, compared to >10.500 in 
October and $10."00 in November * 

year ago. No bank failures were re- 

ported for the month." 

I 
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L\$T DAT 

I 
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hetratcd him. 

A dramatic picture 
von ran never for- 

Rithe ♦ FVfomV —r 

Alao Paramount New* 
Snookums Comedy 

Coming Sunday— 
“Scarlet Seas” 

I Seat Sale Starts Today I 
I Chamber of Commerce — Harlingen i 

Prices: $3^00^2!50^2!o^m^$LO^^^| On tour after two years on Broadway and this is " 

only showing in entire Valley. Ml 

AU=UMMon,Dec.l7 j 

F. H. WILLIAMS 
10th and Elizabeth Streets Phone 645 

Brownsville, Texas 


